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University challenged over 'agribusiness' connections 
David Dickson contributes his third weekly article on science in 
the American West with a report on farm workers in California, 
who are suing university officials over the social consequences 
of agricultural research 

EARLY next month a county court in 
California will begin hearings on 
oharges ,that have been brought against 
the University of Ca,Hfornia, claiming 
that it has carried out agricultural re
search leading to a variety of undesir
able social consequences. These include 
the disappearance of harvest-time jobs 
as a result of increased automation, the 
shift from small family farms to large
scale 'agribusinesses', and the enrich
ment of corporate stock-holders out of 
public pockets. 

A suit filed by a publically-financed 
group, California Rural Legal Assist
ance, on behalf of a number of farm
workers, concentrates in particular on 
the way that university research has 
contributed to the growth of mech
anised agriculture in the state, result
ing, the group claims, in extensive job 
dislocation and unemployment. 

The suit demands that such research 
be stopped. And it also accuses senior 
members of the university and its 
Board of Regents of a conflict of in
terest over their connections with large 
food-producing corporations which, it 
is claimed, have been the principal 
beneficiaries of state- and federally
financed research. 

The university, in response, has 
strongly denied any impropriety. In a 
statement issued at the end of last 
week, university counsel Mr Donald C. 
Reidhaar said that if the suit succeeded, 
it would prevent the university from 
carrying out research which might re
sult in harm to certain people and in 
help to others. 

"A basic mission of the university 
is research and the creation of new 
knowledge. Acceptance of the plain
tiff's proposi,tion would require the eli
mination of all research with any 
potential practical application," Mr 
Reidhaar said. 

Research workers at the University 
of California have been engaged for 
more than a hundred years in develop
ing techniques to raise agricultural 
production; ironically one of the uni
versity's first major political crises 
involved the claim that it was not do
ing enough of practical assistance to 
local agriculture. 

ture to carry out research into auto
mated farm machinery, following the 
phasing-out of a programme to bring 
farm labourers across the border from 
Mexico at peak harvesting time. 

Yet not everyone has appreciated
or benefitted from-these changes. In 
tomato growing, for example, research 
at the university's Davis campus has 
led to developments ranging from auto
mated picking and sorting machines, to 
a strain of "square tomato" whose 
thick skin protects it during mechanical 
processing; but many small farmers 
who could not afford the expensive 
new equipment have been forced out 
of business, while tomato harvesting no 
longer provides summer-time work for 
many thousands of migratory workers. 

Strong opposition to the increasing 
automation of agriculture in California 
-as well as to the university'S role in 
encouraging this process-has come 
from the United Farm Workers, the 
union established in the early J 970s 
after several bloody confrontations 
with growers. The union is concerned, 
for example, that many farm owners 
have used the elimination of jobs to 
offset the increased wages that the 
union has been able to negotiate for its 
members. 

"Weare not against mechanisation, 
but do not think that the taxpayer 
should pay twice, first for the univer-

sHy research and then for the increased 
unemployment, welfare and social ser
vice costs" says union official Mack 
Lyons. Last year the union's conven
tion passed a resolution demanding a 
moratorium on future research in agri
cultural mechanisation until it had 
been assured that the interests of farm 
workers would be protected, 

The legal challenge, however, has 
come not from the union, but from 
a group of attorneys working for an 
organisation set up on state and federal 
funds to protect the rights of farm 
workers. In a suit filed in the Alameda 
County Court, it is demanded that the 
university stop all research on any agri
cultural mechanisation process that 
conveys has "a special economic bene
fit to narrow, private agribusiness in
terests at the expense of farm workers, 
small family farmers, consumers, tax
payers and the quality of rural life", 

By using tax money to benefit a 
small group of private corporations and 
by aoting out of individual economic 
self-interest, the plaintiffs claim that 
the university and various named mem
bers of its Board of Regents have acted 
contrary to the state constitution, 
which requires that ,the university be 
administered as a public trust for the 
benefit of all Californians. free of poli
tical influence. 

"We ,are questioning who benefits 
from the technological changes result
ing from this res.earch, who gets hurt
and who takes the decisions. In this 
type of situation we feel that there 
should be an open decision-making pro-

Much of this research has been re
lated to mechanising traditional agricul
tural practices, often with state sup
port. In the mid-J960s, for example, 
the university was awarded an annual 
grant of $150,000 by the state legisla- "The machine won't strike, it will work when the growers want it to work"' 
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cess befDre mDney is spent 'On 
research," says Mr Al H. MeyerhDff, 
'One 'Of the attDrneys WhD have filed the 
suit 'On behalf 'Of nineteen farm workers 
and the CalifQrnia Agrarian ActiDn 
PrDject. 

"The increasing mDnDpDly 'Over agri
cultural prDductiDn 'Of large food-prD
ducing cDrpDratiQns is being facilitated 
by research and develDpment wDrk at 
public universilties initially established, 
under the land grants cDlleges legisla
tion, to help small farmers. We feel 
these institutiDns shDuld nDt be cDntri
buting tD the problems that these 
farmers face." 

The university strongly denies 
charges that the results 'Of its agricul
tural research programmes have been 
sDcially detrimental. In particular, ac
cDrding tD university staff: 
• althDugh mechanisation has resulted 
in declining emplDyment in SDme areas, 
this has been largely cDmpensated fDr 
bDth by the intrDductiQn 'Of new jDbs 
in 'Other areas, and by 'Other emplDY
ment DPPQrtunities brDught about by 
general increases in agricultural pro
ductivity; 
• rather than merely benefitting large 
cDrporate prDducers, the technDIDgical 
develDpments arising from university 
research have been 'Of general benefit 
tD the cDmmunity, the advantages 'Of 
increased prDductivity fDr example 
being passed 'On through lDwer fDQd 
prices; 
• and the university is also challenging 
whether it shDuld have any particular 
respDnsibility fDr the social CDn
sequences 'Of its research prDgrammes, 
'Or whether this responsibility shQuld not 
be shared by the whDle community. 

"The university's responsibility is tD 
create new knDwledge Dr infDrmatiDn, 
tD develQP new ways tD prDduce food 
as efficiently as pDssible, and tD be 
aware 'Of new develDpments, and so 
fQrth. But in terms 'Of the cDnflict 'Of 
sDcial gDals, that's nDt 'Only our jDb, 
but the jDb 'Of sDciety, 'Of the legisla
ture," PrDfessor Charles Hess, dean 'Of 
the cDlIege of agricultural and environ
mental sciences, said in a recent in
terview. 

Others at the university strDngly sup
port this view, althDugh many admit 
that the autDmated machinery that 
they have develDped has been made 
particularly attractive tD IQcal grDwers 
by the increasing strength and militant 
tactics 'Of uniDnised farmwDrkers. 

"AutDmatic lettuce harvesters, fDr 
example. develQped at the university 
have been available fDr SDme time. but 
have nDt been wIdely taken up fDr a 
number 'Of reasons, in particular CDSt. 
But I dDn't knDw how many mDre let
tuce strikes we wi,li have befQre some
thing happens." says Dr William 
Chancellor. professor 'Of agricultural 
engineering at the university 'Of Cali-

fDrnia's Davis campus. 
From the uniQn's standpoint, in

creasing mechanisatiQn is a direct 
threat tD its bargaining capabiolities. 
One tomatD grower near Sacramento, 
the target 'Of an unsuccessful UFW 
campaign in 1975, subsequently bDUght 
an electrQnic tDmatD sDrter fDr 
$200,000, and was able tD reduce his 
wDrk force frDm 100 tD 28, thus getting 
rid 'Of "all the troublemakers". As one 
university staff member has been qUDted 
as saying, "the machine won't strike, 
it will work when the growers want 
it tQ work". 

The farmwDrkers ·have already re
ceived cDnsiderable support in their 
fight against mechanisatiDn from mem
bers the state legislature. At the re
quest 'Of 'One state representative, fDr 
example, the state accDunting 'Office is 
already carrying 'Out an audit 'Of the 
university's research activities tD see if 
it reveals any "improprieties". 

But neither has the university been 
totally insensitive tD its criticisms. In 
additiDn tD publicising the social value 
'Of its research, the univerSiity pDints 
'Out that the amQunt 'Of research intD 
agricuJ.tural mechanisatiQn is being 
decreased. with emphasis shifting, fDr 
example. tD methDds fDr imprDving the 
biological productivity 'Of crops. 

The university is also bDth carrying 
'Out research and 'Offering retraining 
cDurses aimed at the problems faced by 
farmwDrkers WhD IDse their jQbs as a 
result 'Of automatiQn. "We have been 
accused about nQt caring abDut the pro
blems that mechanisatiQn ~causes; but 
we are nDW IDDking at these tDD," says 
Dr ChancellDr. 

In resPQnding tD the charges made by 
the legal aid grDup, hDwever, the uni
versity has denied that there is any
thing improper in the clQse links that 
it has established with private industry; 
claims that such links result in an 
"inDrdinate influence" 'On research 
policy are, it says, subjective assess
ments based 'On a particular political 
viewpo,int. 

Critics remain uncDnvinced. They 
blame the majDr fDDd prDducers fDr 
the sQcial problems 'Of US agricultural 
wDrkers-as well as the declining 
flavDur 'Of US food-and accuse the 
University 'Of CalifDrnia (as well as 
universities playing similar roles in 
'Other states) of direct collabDratiDn in 
this process. 

"It belDngs tD sDciety as a whole tD 
decide what help peQple affected by 
agricultural develDpments shQuld get, 
and hDW much. We shDuld nDt be ex
pected tQ dD this 'On 'Our 'Own," says 'One 
university spDkesman. "We believe that 
it is a travesty fDr the government tD 
use tax mDney, in the fDrm 'Of research 
grants, tD fDrce peQple 'Out 'Of wDrk 
and drive small family farmers 'Off the 
land," says Mr. Meyerhoff. 0 
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Professional bodies 
lobby to protect US 
science budget 
QUQTING a 25 % drDp in the propDrtiDn 
'Of the federal budget deVDted tQ basic 
research between 1968 and 1978, 40 
US scientific sDcieties and higher 
educatiDn assDciatiDns last week issued 
a jDint statement supporting President 
Carter's hid fDr a significant increase 
in suppDrt fQr basic research in the 
fiscal year 1980. 

The statement is critical 'Of the ad
ministratiDn's decisiDn tQ request 
virtually nD increase in funding fDr 
biDmedical research through the 
National Institutes 'Of Health, pDinting 
'Out that this will mean a decrease 'Of 
almost 50 % in the number 'Of new 
competitive research grants available. 

Apart from this, hDwever, the 
variDus DrganisatiDns put their vDices 
solidly behind President Carter's 
request fDr a 9% increase in basic 
research funding-even accepting that 
this will be barely sufficient tD keep up 
with inflatiQn-and urges CDngress tQ 
do the same. 

So far, the CDngressiDnal respDnse 
tD the budget request submitted in 
January has been relatively gQod. The 
Senate budget committee, fDr example, 
having taken a detailed IDDk at the 
requested science budget, has re
commended that it be accepted almDst 
in full, althDugh suggesting cuts in 
virtually all 'Other areas 'Of public 
spending. 

But there may well be stDrmy 
weather ahead. The House of Repre
sentatives, fDr example, in authDris
ing a budget fDr the NatiQnal Science 
FDundatiQn close to the $1,000 million 
re:juested, accepted by 219 vDtes tD 
174 an amendment reducing funds for 
biDIQgical, behaviDural and sDcial 
sciences research (and aimed primarily 
at the last 'Of these) by $14 million; last 
year a comparable amendment was 
rejected 174 tQ 229. 

Immediate cause fDr CDncern are 
imminent flDDr debates 'On brQad 
budget resolutiDns in bDth the Senate 
and the House, with variDus prDpDsals 
that CQuld affect science funding. A 
further test will come when key ap
propriatiDns subcommittees meet to 
decide 'On agency budgets later next 
month. 

Keen tD prevent a repeat 'Of last 
year, when a substantial increase in 
funding for basic research requested by 
President Carter was cut back by CQn
gressiDnal committees to a level--apart 
frDm the NIH-scarcely above in
flatiDn, the research community has 
heen busy putting its lohhying act 
together in WashingtQn. 

[n issuing a jDint statement, the 
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